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MISS' ICDITH DONNAN was pre-
senle.l lo soclety l.mL evenlng
iu n beautlful imii given by the

(lovetrot and Mrs, Miinn ln- Hio ISxoaU-
tlvfl Manslon. The manslon wan gay
Wlth Its holiday deeora'.iouH of mlstlo-
too aild lolly, nnd tho -.vails and wln-
tiov.H wero draped wlth running ceilar
1,1, snillfix, Wall pocketfl of brlght red
blossoms were uaed ln profuslpn, and
thc llliiii Room, whetf ih<- rcoehlns
party stocd, was bank-.-d Wlth palniH
nnil otusters ot red roses,
Mrs, Mann, who recelved wlth tlie

Qpvernor, wore an Imported gown of
whlte chiffon, embroldered In roses,
wltil diamond oinamoiilH. Sho carrlod
0. nosegiiy of plnk rosos. .\Ils-: Donnati
¦wore a*fl ext|tllslte frbok of palesl green
chlfforu fashioncd over whlte s.nln und
trlmmed wltb a hand of sllver around
lho botfom of the skirt. This hand
wns flnlshed wlth tlny silk rosebuds,
and thei" were touclies ot sllver and
pald plnk abotit the bodlce, She car¬
rlod a houiiuct of orchlds ind IllIeH or
tho valley. Mrs. Uonnau was hand-
Homely gowned ln piilo yellow Batin,
¦wlth an overdress of black and -llver,
and carried a bouquet of Amerlcan
Beauty roses.
Tho guestH included tho younger

membera or soclety.
Afternoon Receprlon.

-Mrs. Arthur Mlddleton Cannon and
Mlss Mary Waddlll entertalned al a

vory handsome reception yostorday
aftornoon from 5 to 7 o'clock in thell
hbme, 021 I'ark Avenue. Red rosos and
holly wero uaed to decorate the par¬
lor.* and llbrary, and a centreplece of
American Beauty roses on a sllver
placque ornamentcd the tea table.
BcarlOt hells and garlands of cedar
were wound on the cbandellers.

Mrs. Cannon recelved in a gown of
piilo blue satin, velle-d ln black
fon. and carried American Beauty
roses. Mt** Waddlll woro a flame-
colored frock of crepo nieteor, trlmmed
tn real lace, wltb a bouuuet of Ulles
of the valley and vlolutH. Mrs. Menal-
cus Lankford, of Norfolk. also recelved
with hor slsters, and was bandsomely
jrowned ln yellow crepe do chlne, fln-

lt's the key to better uving
THcDuhloiiMiflsRichrrferidVVa:

PIANO TUNING
Repalrlng, Volclng and General

Overhaullng.
Let us estlmato for you.
Phono Madison 6506.

CRAFTS
Fifth and Grace Streets.

It is better not to be without

Butter Nut Bread
NOLDE BROS.

"GREEN CASTLE"
Kitchen Cabinets will icsscn kitchen
labor. Try one. Sold by

Rothert k Co.,
Fourth and Broad

This May Manton
Shoe

in all Leathers
Parrish Bros.

21 W. Broad

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE

NewMethod Gas Ranges
AT

Pettit & Co.'s?
f-!- ' *.*.

Special Suit
and Fur Values

AT

Baylor-Yarborough Co.'s,
207 East Broad Street

Removal Sale mw On

V Little Broadway,"
212 North Fifth Street.

W£ HAVE IT IF ITS MADE
OF LEATHER

THE ROUNTREE
LEATHER SHOP
703 East Broad Street

uooa as the Nanie. Virginia Made
F. W. Dabney & Co.

Try a Pair To-Day

DAVENPORT & TREACY

LEE FERGUSSON PIANO CO.,
JU9 East Broad.

Ished wlth brown fur, und held a DOU-

quel of Engllsh Vloleta, In the llbrary
Mrs. .lohn Lottior and Mrs. .Jntnos Can¬
non servod eggnog. Mrs. Edmund
W'nd.llll, ln black satin, wlth B cor-

sago bouqucl ..f llllea of the volley,
ted ln doing the honors ot the "¦¦

...i, ln the llbrary. Asslsting ln the
dinlng-room wero Misses Avls Grant,
SadMe and Waller Jeffresa, l'*"*1-'**

Power*, Emlly Waddlll, Junle wingo
and Mri>. Hobert XI. TallOV.
Ilnllnm.W cl.
Mr und Mrs. George Plcasants West

havo'sent out invitations fnr the mar¬

riage of thelr slster, Mlss Eily Mont-
Vy'i st, to Davld Engllsh

Ddllam -Ir., of Gormantown, Pa., th'1

cVremony to tako place on Saturday
evening, January 14, ut C o'clock, in

Holv Trinlty Church. Mlss West l«I u

diugHter of tbe late Montgomc >

West, of thls city, and bel.«...*».«
of tho most distinguished fattllltcs in

the State. The weddlng wlll beon
., the fashionable cliurch affairs oi

janiiary. and a great many out-o-

town aue-tts will como to Hluhmond foi

ne ceremony. Mr. Dallnm ls th*- son *>f

Mr. and Mrs. D. E- Dallam of Ger-

mantown. and la a uiaouate ofttw
University of Pennsylvanla and i rom

nently iderittfled with Phlladelphla so¬

clety.
Dnltlmore Weddlng.
Tbe weddlng of Miss Margaret

v ...*¦, d-iUKhtcr of Mr. and Mrs. J,

.'..'... to Dr. WIlHi.'.
,;,..- New Brunswlek, N. .> ¦""¦

..i,,-.' at 11 o'clock Tue.-day morning

at Memorial Protestant Episcopal

.;',^-l!mnyrCwh.(,, »« ¦ -ry

''--^-."^.^'hnd^^giv,;'',;
... 1, il'ar by the groom. attended by
hi- best man. W. Dewla, of Richmond.
ThetuTiers were Meaara. Davld Stewarl
.'.-.'.."iv TulTan W* BIdgely. -lohn Bed-
'. ... . and Harry Hardcastle. ¦_

future homo ln Rome, Ga.

trrrlir nt Iho lltTmili.ac.
-eivlng at the New year's rec<

at Hermltage Qolf Club_ on M«

afternoon from 4:80_ to 1 >«.»<
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promlnent fea-

ture In the dlning-roora, Rnd Mrs.
Boeock was showere.l wlth llowera and
beautiful gifts from her friends. She
,vaa also remembered by the Hlchmond
Chapter, Cnited Daughters of the Con¬

federacy, who sent hor a Urge bonuet
of red and whlto roses.

Mrs Kocock ls the wldow of thc

Sneaker of the Confederate Cotigres?
and a daughter of Charles Faulkner
of Martlnsburg. who was' mlnlster te

France and a diplomat of high reputa¬
tlon.
Promlnent Wt-dillng.

Invitations have been received her<
for the marriage of Miss Annie VI-or
Ilowe. daughter of Mrs. Annie Wilson
Howe, to Perrin Chlles Cothran, ol
South Carolina, the ceremony to take

place on Saturday evenlng. Uecembei
31, at 6 o'clock, at the First Presbyte-
rlan Church. Prlnceton. N. .1. Th<
brlde-elcct is a nlece of Dr Woodrow
Wilson, and tho reception whlch foi
lows tho ceremony wlll be glven in hli
homo at Prlnceton. She wlll be- glvoi
away by her brother, Dr. George Howe

of the University of North Carolina
Mr. Cothran ls wldely rclntcd in thi
South, and his marriage is of mucl
interest to Virginia society.
Entertalned lu Peteraburg.
Among tlio Richmonders preseht a

the dance glvon nt the Hiverside Coun
trv Club. Petersburg, Tuesday nlgh
wero Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Hubard, Mr
Simmons. Mr. Blunt and .loe Crcnshaw
Tho i-lubhousr- was attractively deco

rated ln holly and cedar, and thc ligiit
woro shaded In crlmson. The chaper
ones included Mr. and Mrs. Charlo
Plummer, Mr. and Mrs. Waverly Townes
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert A. Martin, Jr.
Sinv ai Home \\ hlst Club,
The Stay at Home Whist Club mo

Tuesday night at thc apartment o

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Robins, a

the Shlrley, on South Third Stree;
Five tables wero engaged, nnd the to

ocoi'e was made by W. H. Hoblns an

partnor. Tlio club wlll meet next wee

wlth Mlss Claire Gulllaumo, at 70S Wes
Graeo Stroet.
Vlsltlng iu Diiuvlllc.
Misses Wilmoth and Lucy Cosby an

Charlos Cosby, of Brooklyn, N, V., ar

tho house guests of Mrs. James C
Penn, ln Danvllle. Miss Wilmoth Cos

by vlslted relatlves In Hlchmond 1ns
spring and will porbably spend a fo'
days in this clty beforo returnlug t
hei' homo in Brooklyn late in Januar:
Al German in stnunloii.

Cl. XV. Soper, of this clty,"was amon
those dancing at the Christmas get
man given Monday nlght by the Stauri
ton Cotllllon Club in tho ballroom c

thc Virginia liotol, Staunton. Ther
were about forty couploa dancing, an

decoratlons woi'a unusually unique an

attractive,
lliieliei.Uenjumln.
Tho marriage of Mlss Fannie Bon

jaiiiin, of Eos Angeles, Cal. und D
Davld Andrew Buch'er wns celebrate
.Monday at hlgh noon at tho homo <

the groom'a daughter 81U Eondo
Stroet, portsmouth, Va. Mrs, Buehe
is well known in art clt'Cloa of Eo
Angeles where she has residod for
nuinhor of years.
i'ltt nnni.Perrlu.
A very pretty weddlng took plne

on Tuesday evenlng nt 8 o'clock ln th
homo of tho brlde, whon Mlss Eula Poi
rln was glven ln marriage to c. C, I'lti
mun. Tho hrido wore a travellng hu
of Muo cloth, wlth hut and gloves t
match,- aiul carlio.l a hoiiquet of Brk!
roses. Mr. and Mrs. Plttman wlll 1
ut homo after Junuary it 7"0 Nort
Twenty-lhlrd Htroei,

ln nml Out <>!' Town,
Mlss Mat'y Ilnrmon, of the Unlvorslt

of yirglnlu, who haa been U*° guost t

frletulH born, !.
foik. vlMlilug ln Nor-

Mlf.ir-K Mnmle nnd 1311a Qoodwln, of
CovlngtoH, Vn.'., ftro visiting frlends ln
thiK clty,

w. Francla Rowc han returned to
Richmond, after a vlftll to hl« parents,
Mr. and Mr*. J. I?, RoWe, in FredorlcJ-s-
burg.

Iir. Robert Str-wart, of thin city, |R
visiting Colonel dnd Mrs. \v. n. Stew¬
art, In Portsmouth,

Ml¦- Aurella ZlTklo, of Staunton, ls
spondlng some 'imp wlth frlimdH ln

Mlss hiliie Jennlng-i, of Danville, la
Rpendfng thls tvoek wlth relatives In
thiH city,

ir. F. Thompson, of thls rlly, Is the
guest of hls cousln, Mrs. Jlldson, at
her homo In .Staunton.

MIsh Newell Rountrce, of Wcst Orace
|Hrei!t, ls visiting Mrs. Walter fcelson
Perdue, of "Magnollft Orange," Chester-
fli id county.

I.leutenant W, IX A. Anderson, now
statlohed al Wcst Polnt, N. >'., has Just
returned from Panama, and ls spending
t e Holldays wlth hls parents, former
Attorney-General and Mrs. Willinm A.

Miss Kathleen Frayser, wlio has been
qulto sick at ber home oh South Thlrd
btreet, ls slowly Improving.

\V. Bahlkp and family are
elatlves and frlends In Baltl-
the holldays.

J. II. Prlce has returned to the clty,
nftor spending the past woek end with
friends ln Staunton.

Miss I.ucv Mcllwalne Davls, of
Petersburg, is visitintr Mis.t Allce Nel-

iss F311a Waddy, of Norfolk, Is the
lt Of Mrs. T. Catesby Jones here
a few dayn.

.1. M. Steptoc, of Lynchburg, is
r her --on. BS, II. Kteptoe, 115
Pine Street.

TomorTow A. M. too late. Take
a CASCARET at bed time; get
up in the morning fccling fine and
dandy. No need for sickness
from over-eating and drink-
ing. They surely work while you
sleep and help nature help you.
MilEons take them and keep well.

E
CASCARF.TS 10c a box for a week'S
treatnient. all drueijistB. Biggest seller
lu tbe world. liilliou boxes a montb.

J. B.Mosby &Co.
New Suits, S15.98.
Worth $35.00.

Winter weight materials in new

sprinp styles.

DANCING SLIPPERS
r

Miller Manufacturing Co., Ine.
South Ricliniond, Va.,

Sash, Doors and Blinds
MILL WORK.

Contractors and builders should
have our prices and estimate3 when
figurinf* on any kind of building con-

struction.

Mineral Spring Water
Is Stocked ln nichmond by Owens &
Minor Drug Co.

PANACEA SPRING CO.,
Llttleton. N. C.

PiTTS
FURNITURE COMPANY

SPECIAL SALE
1429 E. Main St. 117 W. Broad St.

726 East Main Street.

Furniture Sale
NOW ON

JURGENS'
Entire stock reduced from 2C

to 50 per cent.

"Lucca Olive Oil"
IN EVERY PANTRY WHERE

PURITY. PRBVAILS.

CHASIE TRAFIERI, Importer
Mail. 4230. 500 Weat Maln St.

Porter's Specialty Shoe Store,
U5--117 NortU I'lf'lt Street,
Huck of 'i'UaIIiUn"-r'«,

PHOENIX
MUFFLERS

In all tHe wanl d colors t*p*l AA
and wcavcrf al SOc and «J) J.*»vvr

Other Muffl r at 2.*5c and 39c.

Clll ENTERS SlilT
Action to Secure Equity in Cer-

tain Buildings and to
Recover Taxes.

Special to Tl
Htiirolk, Va.,
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NO INTE.vrms \l. WRONG.

A Stnlemeutl an to lhe VotlriK Llsta ln
Smyth iiiiinty.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Marlon, Va.. December -S..Anent

tbe recent trlal of .1. L. C. Anderson.
Treasurer of Sinvth county. on tne ruio
issued agalnst hlm by the Clrcult
Court, recent publications havo been
misleadlng. Durinu tbe recent heated
campaign in thls district certaln news¬
paper articles" were publlshed tendlng
tu reflect serlously upon Mr. Ander-
son'a conduct of his olllce. the lnfer-
ence being drawn that he had lmprop-
crly and Intentlonally placed a large
number of names on the voting lists
for ;¦ rtls'an advantages. By reason

or tiii-<< publlshed charges, tho court
Instructed the grand Jury at the No-
y, ..,; t th court to make in-

tlon of the fucts and report its
which wa< done.

The grand jury reported 224 names
whlch were on the voting list for 1910,
and which were returned delinquent
for om* of tho years.1007. 190S and
1909.and l.'OSO narhes of partios who
had not been assessed for one or moro
of tbe three years above named. Tho
trlal was had last week. and resulted
in a verdlct of "guilty of gross negloct
of ofllclal duty."
The facts as I recall them, as they

appi-ared ln evidonco, were an follows:
Of the 224 names abovo mentlonel, all
excepl fifty-four were satlsfactorily
explained, the grand jury Itself havlng
asto thnt Ilat made twcnty-clght mls-
takes as to certaln names, somo of
whlch were not on tho voting list, and
others not returned delinquent as to
capltations, as charged. In making
the llfty-four mistakes, an average ol
eighteen per year, in dealing wlth 3.000
voters each year. lt ls stibmitted that
it Is no more than will almost un-
avoidably occur in any offlce having se

manv transactions to deal wlth, and
especially at times when parties anc

party workers are crowding the ofllce
all anxlou's to pay before the tlme
llmlt expires.
As to the 1.030 list, something llkr

400 wero young men, wbo could noi
have gone on tho commlssloner'-* booh
for the year in which lt was cbargec
they were not assessed; about 10'
names wore repcated in each of tht
three years, and tho grand jury ltseli
mado '227 mistakes, either reportinj;
the names of men who were not or
the voting Ust at all, or were in faot
assessed, the llnes and pages of tht
conimissloner's books glven ln eael
instance where they were assossed. Thi
great majority of the other names re

turned by the grand jury ln thls Us
woro satlsfactorily explained by Mr
AndefSOn. The law as to making ui
voting lists and recelvlng taxes, ai
detined by the court, was dlfferen
from the vlows under whlch Mr. An
dei-son and party workers on botl
sldes had been actlng in thls county
The work thrown upon Mr. Andersoi
just at a tlme when ho was busles
receiving taxes, of golng through th
records of hls oilice, thc voting am
delinquent lists for tho past thre
yoars has boon lmmenso, and lf he liar
had further tlmo other names mlgh
be satlsfactorily explained. Thoso no

explained as errors of tho grand jur;
or otherwlse wore admitted by Mi
Anderson as errors of hls ottlce, mad
olther by hlmself or some of hi
deputics or clerks. llow those error

crept ln Mr. Anderson was unable l
explain, but stated ouiphatiuully tha
he had never placed on, or omltte
from, olther list, or recelved mone
on taxes Improperly, knowlngly or ln
tentionally, and no attempt was mad
to contradlct thls statement or ln
valldate his testlmony.
Judge Fudge, Cominonwcalth's At

torney of thls county, who closed tb
caso for the prosecutlon, stuted tha
he Jr.id known .Mr. Andorson all hl
llfe. and tliat thero was notliJng ln hl
llfo, or ln the evidonco in the case, t
causo hlm to doubt or questlon eltliii
tho integrlty or honosty of Mr. Andoi
son, and that, ln his vlew, thore wn
not ln tho ovldcnco any foundation f<
tho statement that Mr, Andorson Im
aoled ln any Instance to favor hls ow

party, but that, so far as ho knov
thero were as many Democrats as Ri
publlcans, who had been Improperl
placed on the voting list. There w'
not tho slightest evldence, so far i

I cun rocall. that Mr. Andorson hu
ovor at any timo attompted to pad tl
voting Ust in favor ot the RepubUcu
party, so that I soo no warrant, fro
the facts in thls case, for any stat.
ment that tho verdlct in this oaao ln
pairs tho electlon of Mr, Slomp
anybodv olse. Many public olllola
aro calied upon to porforiu oneroi
nnd exactlng dutles, "nd, ulthough
Domocrat myself, 1 belleve that ovoi
such offlcinl, even though a Republ
can, should be glven justlce throuc
the preas, and I an_.sure this will
dono when tho faots aro properly ui

orstpod, <J- W. R.

IliUftli.Nuiitli.
| Special to Tlio Tiuius-Dlspatclil

W'adosboi'C), Docciubur SH*,.Thc hon
of Mr. nnd Mrs. A, S. 1*. Smith wi
tho scono last nlght of n qulot hou
wwddiiiK, in whlch Miss lOulti Mr
tfinltli becapne the wife ol Thomi
Ortho Mursh. Mrs. Julian K. All<
rondorcil tlm wedding inuruli as tl
brldnl party ontered thu parlor. Tl
pastor of 'th" Flrst BaptUl Chui'o
ItOV, T SV, Chainlillss, otllcliitod. ln
modlately ui'r.cr tlie eorounmy tlm brii
aud ¦.inotn li-i't for a short wedilli
trip, aud will bu at linnia ln Huu1
AVudosburo lu. twu wowKs.

C0MMC10E.
VVilHfl Rose. Fearing Arrest,

Shoots Himsclf Through
Heart.

CELEBRATION OF MASONS

i'o-t-OH'ice at Scdlcy Robbcdi
Christmas Festivitics and

Social News.

Times-Dispatch Bureau,
109 North Byeamore Street,
Petersburg, Va;, Dbcdmber 28.

Willls Rose, th" twenty-year-old m-
gro, who on ChrlstmaS Dny shot uud
kllled Sherman Bteward, at b'ox's store.
lu Dlnwiddio county, aitter h*> had al-
mosl klllfd a nopro namt'd John Bro-
dle the evenlng before, seems to have
dled by hls own hand. Hls dead liody
waa found ln some bllsheS near hls
aunt's home, not far from Darvlll's.
A bullet haii been f-iiot through hls
heart. The nf^ro evldently Ceared ar¬
rest and Its consequencos, and endnd hls
own llfo. Th« pistol wlth whlch he
killed hlmself was found pranped ln
hls rlght hand. Tho body, whlch
showed slgns or decomposltlon, was
found by boya who were huntlng. Tho
man had evldently kllled hlmself on
lho day the murder was commltted.
Rose was the son of Ellsa Rose, for
several years employed at the Westover
Cafe, on Syoamore Street.

Robber .-iput to Court.
Wllllam WTiite, negro, was to-day

.-cut to lhe Hustings Court to i>o trien
for robblng hls employer, A. Gollman,
ot various articles of valuo, plstols, ra-
zors, Jewelry and tha llko, taken at
various times from Mr. Qellman's store
A negro yesterday attcmpted tu pawn
a pistol *?,t Mr, Qellman's, whon lt wan
identlll'.d as ono that had been stolen,
tuid on Investigation tho theft was
traced to Whito. Tho latter was ar¬
rested, and on searchlng his house
ii!" police found other plstols. ra-tors,
etc, whlch woro Sdentlfled by Mr. Oeli-
tnan; also a valuablo sold watch chain,
valued at over $60.

So Cbariro for Servlce.
Mayor Carrieron hns recelved a let¬

ter fiom .Superintendent Phenneger, of
the Atlantlc Coast Llne Itallroad, stat-
inK that the company made no chargefor tho traln which brought the Rleh¬
mond engine to the assistance of tho
Petersburg Flre Department on the oc¬
casion of the flre on December 3, and
tliat the company was -rlad to render
the servlce. Tho Mayor has duly ac-
knowledged tho letter and conveys his
cordlal tbanka for the servlce.

Celebration of Mniiona.
The three lod^t.K ol Masons of thls

citr.Blondford, Xo. 3; Petersburg, No.
1">, and Powhatan Starke. Xo. 121.
jointly celebrated last nlght the Festi¬
val of St John tho Eyangellst, and a
large numher of the members of the
order particlpated, including guesta
fiom lodires In Richmond and els'e-

The occasion was one of great
ment and of brotherly Interest.

\ ter approprlate ceremonles In the
room an adjournment was taken

to the banquet hall, where a splendid
sprcad was tn 'waitinjr. to which fuli

For Men
Ayer's Hair Vigor is for men,
too. It is a splendid hair-
dressing. It is refreshing,
cooling; keeps the scalp
clean and healthy. Never
changes the color of the hair.
Ask your doctor. &&">&

7in& JHamonfr^
TZVrtlstic IWelry
yiicb <£ut (Blass

Sterling Silvarwata
Illmtiationi and Priwi Furauhed on Requul.

<balt $ !&ro.
| ESTABLISHED OVER A CENTURY |

Jewellers, Silvetsmith*. Stationets
WASHINGTON. D. C.

A NEW HUPMOBILE
RUNABOUT.FOR SALE

Owner will sell at REDUCED
PRICE. Address ELECTRIC CON-
STRUCTION COMPANY OF VIR¬
GINIA, Richmond, Va.

Bates' Street Shirts

Costs nothing; worth a iortune to sui*

(erinf* hlimanity. "Blue Line to Health"
tclls all about the famous Rexall Reme-
ilies. Write for a copy.

POLK MILLER'S
The %§*___ Store

Richmond. Va.

A. B. C. Capitol Wrapped Loa!
"The boat bruad you ovor ta.stod."
Wrapped ln wr.xed paper.not touuh

ed by human handa until lt ia servec
on Vour tablo.

5c. nt Vour firoeer'a.
AiUUltlCAN HlU'.M) AND UAIONG CO,

'i. K. IU. 12, lll. i.elr.h Streot,

You'll Be Surprised
At the wonderful shoe
values and the remark-

ably low prices I will
offer next week. :: ::

ee Next Sundays Times-Dispatch I

justice was done. Worshlpful C, E.

Guthrlo preslded and also actod as

toastmaster. Tho formal addrcss of
the evening was dollvered by Hev.
G-eorge E; Booker, D. D.. of Washlng¬
ton Street M. E. Church, who spoko on

the subject of love. A number of ln-
dlvidual sentlments were offered, whlch
brought forth responses from reprc-
gentatlvea of the differont lodges and
others, and the evenlng was one of
unalloyed pleasure.

I'OHt-Ofllce Robbed.
The post-offlco at Sedloy, Southamp-

lon county, was ontered by robbers
somo time lafit nlght, and $2-"> in money
taken. About $300 worth of stamps.
ln tho same drawer wlth the money.

was left undisturbed, There ts no clue
to thc thieves.

Death ln Chestcrllclil.
Mrs. Archer, wldow of E. M. Archer,

'dled at hor homo ln Chcstertiold coun¬

tv, on Monday, aftor n long lllness.
Sho wns slxty-ono years old. an actlve

nml conalBtent Qhrlstian, and was a

woman of lovabfe character. She ls
survlved by ono daughter, Mrs. W. E.
Eunsford, of Petershurg. and ono son,

Lennlo Archer, of Cheaterneld, besldes
four brothers and two sistors, nll of
Chesterfield. The funeral toolc place
yostorday afternoon from W ood's
Church. nnd was attended by a largo
number of relatlves and friends.

Three Qulet WciliUnK*.

Eaat evening, ln the presence of a

few friends, nt tho resldence of the
ofllclatlng mlnlster, Rov. F. G. Hlhblo,
rector of Good Shepherd Memorial
Church, Miss Marlgold Harwood Ed¬
wards, daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. A. YV,
Edwards, of Hlghland Torraco, wns

unlted ln marriage tn ,1. Eoo Cabaniss,
of thls clty. Tho brlde wag attondeu
by Mlss Cabaniss, slster ot tho brlde-

groom, and the lattor by Care-y Meyers.
To-day. at tho home of tho brldo's

parents, on Grove Avonuo, Miss Nora
Bolla Brockwcll was quiotly married
to Bonjatnln Redmon, Hev. W. C. Tay¬
lor, D. D.. of tho Flrst-Baptist Church,
offlclatlng. ,

Thls evening at 6 o'clock, ln tho home
of tha brldo's paronts, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. E. Lyman, on Market Street, Mlss
Lura May Lyman was married to Wil¬
liam T. Newman, of thls clty. The
weddlng was qulet.

Social News.
Tho Christmas danco given last night

by the Ttlvorslde Club ln compllmenl
to members and thelr friends was a

very dellghtful event and was vory

largely attended. A number of guests
wero prasont from a dlstance, Includ¬
lng several from Rlchmond. Tho ol.ub-
rooms were handsomely decorated wilh
holly ir>lstletoB and cedar. and brll'-

ltantl'y lllumlnated wlth dlffernt col¬
ored llghts. Thero were hnc musle
and dainty refreshments. The chaper-
ones were Mr. and Mrs. XV. XV. Townes,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Plummer and
Mr. and Mrs. R A. Martln, Jr.
A dance wlll bo glvon to-morrow

nlght at the rosldonce of Professor
and Mrs. Arthur Kyle Davls, on Sontii

Syoamore Stroot, ln honor of thelr
daughter. Mlss Davls, whlch wlll hc
one of the most brilliant anrl attractive
social events of the season. Tho list

of Invited guests Ih n largo ono.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Peebles, ol
Norfolk, nro vlsiting Mra. V. A. Ro*
malno, on South -Market Street.
Mra. ThomaB Scott, of Hlchmond, ls

vlsltlng her paronts, Mr. and Mrs, .lohr
McGill.

Coutrncts lo Hc Aivavded.
The Anti-Tiiberciilosls LeagUO wlll ll

a day or two award contracts for th.
constructlon of a sower syBtem at thi
Blrdvillo Hospital and tho laylng ot
water plpes to tho Instltutlon. Wirei
nre belng strung for electrlc llghts am

telephone service, and tho hospital 1:
expected to bc ready for patlents b}
January i">.

ClirlNtmns Entertainments.
A dellghtful ontortalnmertt wa:

glvon at the Second I'l-oshyteiiai
Church lant.nighl, at whieh the congre
gatlon was treated to a flne progran
of exercises, rendered b>- tlie chlldiei
of tho Sunday school.
A Christmas tree and receptlon wa:

glven at tho Flrst Baptist Cliurch las
nlght for the pleasure and benelU 6
tho Sunday school. Tho attondanci
waa very largo and the exercises ver:

lntorestlng,
To-night Santa Claus visited Mar

kel:'Stl'foi M. irvhureh an.l gladdehei
the henits Of Ihe ..hlldi-.'tl by a gen
,-roiiM dlstrlbutlon of preaenta,

i-:i,'iil...i or Ollleeru.
Hinroka i.o.ige ol Knlghta of Pythla

last nlght elected the followlng olh

eera! Qhancellov Commander, .1. w
w'atts; Viee Chancellor. J. E. Johnson
Pioluto, J. (C. I'oldwoll; Kooper <>f Rep
ords and Seal, Frank a. Owen; Maste
of Flnance, A D, i.»ok.-tt: Mastor o

lUxchequer, jameti I Joynor; Master o

Arms, R, R, King. Insldo Guard, ,T, K
ii.u-.lv. outside Guard, JosopIi '<¦
Moodv. Grand Renresontatlve, Van i

SViirner; Dlatrlul Deputy, Frank .\
Owen; Board Of Trustees.VS'. E. F.n

nisa, \r. B, W'nnier und J. Xj. Eawi'eiio.

GET THE BEST

Jewelry, Watches,
and Silverware

at tho

LOWEST PRICES
Buy from a house that has

long boen the leader ln thls llno.
Wo buy from the markets of

the world.alwayi.gettlng the
hrst from each manufacturer.
CALL UPON US IE YOU CAN,

or wrlte ua for full particulars
and,prices.

J. T. Allen & Co.,
JEWELERS,

lltli A Maln St.N., Itlchmond, Va.

CHRISTMAS
FURNITURE AT
JANUARY PRICES

Jones Bros. & Co.
(INCORPORATED)

1418-1420 E. Main St.

ALWAYS USE

ThertftTJ ¦Car
Ready

TAXICAB IIATES
Subject to Chnnue Wlthout Notice.
Oae or Two Pns-tengers, Dny op

iMght.
Flrst mllo or fractlon
thereof .BO cents

(Each additional passenger.
ao cents).

Each q.uarter mllo there-
after .10 cents

Each slx mlnutes ot walt¬
ing .IO cents

Pleasure Rldlftg.$3.00 por hour
Speclnl llutoH for MnliUnun, The-

utrcs nnd Soclnl t'on.-tlotis
on npnllcatlon.

Monroe "Sll Dny Phone.
Monroe 7S3 .Mulil Pbone.
"ASK Mil. UOWMA-V.*'

VIRfilM.V TAX1-SEHVICE CO.

TIIE ARTISTIC

Solhmer Plaimo
LEE FERGUSSON PIANO CO.,

119 East Broad.

A pecp into an up-to-date bathroom ii
lonly less refreshlng; than the bath itself.
Weihave rttted several modol bathroomi
'nt our salesrooms, showlng the latest and
most sanitary titiing-i. Come and se<
them.

McGraw-Yarkough Co,
Plumbers' Supplies

122 .S. Eighth St., - Richmond, V«,
Out-of-town orders bliipped fHiickly.

_*_*. TEN 'AMERICAN A*m»Etm<S»S*N AKHSDf§*awer&rf_B>THE BEST XfirXnFlV&'^t.R-
BY every Tt3r,*^£l_u^^l^n^.sr.


